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y BBOWN—WASHBURN

’

O. F. Donnelley, Publisher
many Athenian friend» ere pleased to 
learn that in the field of labor he baa 
since chosen hie abilities hare received 
due recognition. The bride was de
servedly popular here by reason of her 
social qualities and rare musical abil- 
itiea. To the bride and groom, ihe 
Reporter together with their manv 
friends here extend hearty congratula
tions and best wishes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bralkwell will reside 
in Toronto until early in July when 
they will make their home in Lindsay.

BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE
A very pretty June wedding was 

celebrated at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I>wis Washburn, Soperton, at 2 
p.m. to day, when t’ieir onlv daughter 
Misa Louisa May, 
marriage to the Rev Burton Booth 
Brown of Montreal, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Brown, ol Athens 
The pleasant home ot the bride was 
converted into a bower of beauty by a 
wealth of flowers and 
artistically arranged. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. W. E. 
Reynold» in the presence of only rela
tives and a few intimate friends, the 
contracting parties passing through an 
aisle formed by ropes of daisies and 
standing under a beautiful floral bell 
depending from a floral arch, beside a 
bank of ferns and before an altar of 
spruce and evergreens. Miss Keiths 
Brown played Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march. The bride was prettily 
gowned in cream Japanese taffeta silk, 
trimmed with tinsel chiffon and carried" 
a bouquet of cream roses. Miss Anna 
Gilbert was bridesmaid and was 
becomingly attired in white organdie 
and carried pink roses. The

Dainty Dresses
for Little Girls

MEN’S AND BOYS’&

was united in

i’

Serge Suits Flannel Suits.
I Jak:b,,o;k;‘ourMr8eBnite- su°h « we»r au

Ho suit holds its popularity with summer. They will serve you 
so many men as the blue or this summer, next summer and 
black serge suit. A better cool- ™,aJbe th« summer after that

These swell flannel suits are
summer wear ie yet unknown. tailoring*and fi^are’excellent6
wfth ertreT69 ““ T*® as you wouM SxpeS fromi
with extra trousers m white first class tailor. Th^iante are
worsteds w!feiLi^“melB h“*d made long’ t0 allow turning op, 

Zl We h»” «“I all finished with straps for a
mZrlrat "“ft a the b®1*. »"d a watch pocket The
oan^prove^it to °™n ’ An ?anncl Buit “ th« "weU thing 

y, A1 ft® for summer, if you would rather 
new Myles m single and double have it than a serge suit All 
breasted from $5.00 to $18.00. sises and prices *60to $8 w

No need for mother to worry and plan and spend 
tedious hours making little dresses. There’s no econ
omy in it when the ready to wear dresses are at the 
prices we are offering. The garments are beautifully 
made in the very latest styles. You should at least see 
them. We have them in white as well as colors. . .

. eyergreens

1 WALKER-STEVENS
or, more useful all-round suit for

At 10 a.m. to-day, in the church of 
8b Denis, by the Rev. Fr. Crawley, 
Miss Leonora Stevens, youngest daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs S. J. Stevens, and 
Mr. James Walker of Seeley’s B.y 
were united in marriage in the pres
ence of a large oomPany of interested
friends. It was a very pretty June 
wedding. The bride presented a 
very charming appearance, gowned in 
oream crepe de chine and wearing a 
cream baby hub She carried a prayer- 
book bound in white. Miss Clara, 
sister of the bride, was chief brides
maid, and was attired in green voile, 
black picture bat, and carried a bou
quet of red roses. Miss Eulalia Wiltae 
was maid of honor and looked verv 
prettv indeed in her attire of cream 
cashmere trimmed with insertion and 
wearing a cream hab She carried a 
bouquet of Marguerites. Mr. T. Don
nelly of Seeley’s Bay, cousin of the 
bride, was best man.

The wedding march was played hy 
Mias Laura Bullis, and the beautiful 
and impressive marriage ceremony was 
closely followed by the large attend
ance.

On leaving the churoh the bridal 
party drove to the home of the brides 
parente where a reception was held, 
the house party consietiug of only rel à 
atives and near friends. After sharing k 
in the sumptuous repast prepared and g 
spending a couple of hours in pleasant 
social converse, Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
took leave of their friends and left for 
their, home near Seeley’s Bay. The 
bride’s going-*way gown was of green 
heather mixture etamine with hat to 
match.

The bride’s pleasant, sunny disposi
tion has gained for her the high es
teem of many in Athens, and from 
present and absent friends she received 
a large number of handsome presents.
The Reporter wishes Mr. and Mrs. 
Walker long life and happiness.

■

Fine light blue and white stripe. 
Mother Hubbard style, tills 
shoulder, and white braid trim
ming, size 2 to 6 years; 
price

over

$ .40
Navy blue with white polka. dot. 

Mother Hubbard style with white 
trimming, sizes 1 to 6

.... .75years ; price.......... fit °Ut,n* 8hirto' Belts, Bathing Suits,
Straw Hats, White Duck Pants, and Light Coats-everything to
AmÜLhüü °°°Li?"n,g the 8?mmer‘ at pncee within tlm reach of 
everybody, tSTSole agent for the swell “Don" Shoe.

f;Blue and White or Pink and White 
Chambry, with white yoke, edged 
with a neat frill, Mother Hubbard 
style, sizes 2 to 6 years; 
price

groom
was supported by his cousin, Mr. W. 
J. Snider of Boston. Following the 
ceremony and congratulations, a testy 
luncheon was served, and shortly after 
the happy couple entered a cab and 
started for Brockville, where they will 
fake boat for Montreal, their future 
home. The bride’s

: s

§.90
Sailor Suits, very neatly made, blue 

and white or pink and white, sizes 
from 6 to 12 years ; price |.Q0

The Globe Clothing House i
N

' V5,
travelling dress 

waR light grey with hat to match.
The bride, who is deservedly held in 

high esteem, was the recipient of many 
useful and beautiful presents. The 
groom’s gift to the bride was a pearl 
crescent and to the bridesmaid a tur
quoise ring set with pearls.

The Reporter joins with their many 
friends in extending congratulations 
and best wishes.

By the congregation of bis late 
charge, Montreal South, Rev. Mr. 
Brown was presented with an oak 
cabinet of silverware, and at a recent 
meeting of the quarterly board of that 
church the following resolution was 
jtessed: ‘Moved that this board do 
hereby wish to express their great ap
preciation of the services rendered by 
the pastor, the Rev. B. B, Brown, dur 
mg the year just closed, and wish to 
thank Almighty God for the success 
that has attended his labors while 
tioned

m
Sailor Suits, blue and white or pink 

and white stripe, with a white front 
and wh te sailor collar ; 
price

Up-to date Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

BROCKVILLEV 1.25 ONTARIO
Sailor Suit, all linen, in blue or red, 

nicely trimmed with good white 
pique, sizes 6 to 12 years ; 
price 1.75

SWAvawaets rjtam
«

Wednesday Half Holiday—

During July and August we close at noon Wednesday

-

SîWG - J1904g $

IRobt. Wright & Co. s ÿ
ftWhen you are thinking of your Spring Suit or Overcoat, it will 

| W y°u 866 goods before purchasing elsewhere.
I We have the very newest patterns, combined with the latest Eng- 
$ 1181 an<* American styles, and we guarantee a perfect fit.
• If you cannot visit our store, write for

« sampler, and if we do not give you a 
E ever had, and better than

I
,71IMPORTERS

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
1 ya measurement form and h 

fit, equal to anything you have ^ 
a great many, we will refund your money. S

The Star 'Wardrobe

sts-
atnong us. The increase in 

membership, our prosperous financial 
condition, the increased interest of the 
young people in church work, and 
above all, the quickening and deepen
ing of our spiritual life, we owe. under 
«od, to the untiring real, faithful min 
•stratum, and deep piety of our beloved 
brother. Our sincere desire and earn- 
est prater is that the bright prospects 
ot his future ministerial life may be 
more than realized, and that his "min 
wtrv may be owned and blessed by the

Roofing & Eavetroughing s
lV - M. J. Kehoe |

BROCKVILLE $

-A*
INOW FOR THE CIRCUSRetour figures for any work you require done. We can give 

you the Kincaid Metallic Shingle, a roof covering that has stood the 
test of time, at an attractive price.

I Central Block

Ü %
The circus has charms perennial, and 

many in this vicinity are looking for
ward to Thursday, Jane 30, the date 
when the great Adam Forepaugh and 
Sella Brothers’ Enormous Shows united 
will exhibit at Brockville. Jost a 
partial list of the acte to he presented 
includes Porthos, who ou hie bic, tie 
leaps a chasm 50 feet wid - ; Diavolo, 
who loops the loop on a bicycle ; Cy
clone, ascending perpendicularly the 
, Devil’s Chimney1* ; the Lecussons, the 
famous French family of wonderful 
equestrians ; the Hungarian Magyars 
in singular emotional dances and wild
ly strenuous acrobatic performances ; 
the renowned Aurora Zouaves, 
marvelous drilled soldiers in the worlvl. 
Then there are over a half hundred 
celebrated clowns, three great herds of 
trained elephants, the g real eat number 
Of polar I,ears ever seen in one collec
tion, fourteen full grown Artie beauties.

Special excursion rates on tie B.W. 
<fe N.W.
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Everything for the Dairy
Î Xio-tLsrsms ‘n“"

Notice Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK
♦ Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 

Instructor^^tport. Ont. Apply by letter or in person to
THE WARDROBE HOUSE.

16tf- Westport. Ont.

i♦
BLACKWELL—WILTSEAll Repairing t0 us is carefull>- and promptly ex-

MORTON C. LEE jAs announced, wedding bells again 
rang in the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Wiltse on Wednesday 

nmg last when their second daugh 
ter, Miss Cora, was united in marriage 
to Mr. G. F. Blackwell of Toronto,
Inspector of the Manufacturers’ Life 
insurance Company. At 6 p.m., in 
the presence of about fifty guests, the 
ceremony was performed bv the Rev.
W. E. Reynolds. The bride presented 
a charming appearance, dressed in 
white silk trimmed with chiffon, wear 
ing a tulle veil with orange blossoms 
and carrying a bouquet of c>eam roses 
The bridesmaid, Mise Maude Wiltse
™ ’3KV31S, Slni "“"T "tn-lMKm

Gre,er’ 6ecretary treasurer The Ottawa authorities have issued 
of the Victoi is Loan and Savings Co., the following regulations :
Lindsay, was groomsman “That no one shall catch in one day

Ihe wedding march was played by by angling, more than eight small or 
cer^,o^Urad B“ 18 Fo lowlne the large mouthed bass, four maskinonge, 
ceremony and congratula-,ons, lunch- j 12 pickerel fdore), or four lake trout. I
Ann. ,frVe< m t ie dlmnK room- j “No Cass less than 10 inches in 
„• “g ft® Kve8t« were the bride’s ! length, speckled trout less than 6, pick 
msier and brother m l,uv, Mr and Mrs. erel (dore) less than 15 inches in length 

. . Servies, who were married on j and maskinonge less than 30 inches in
A^7,bn retUro!d '°Tthe cerea,ony- length shall be sold, offered, or exposed
received*bv ths’brilunda0m\ Ple?nte lor aale’ or >“ P°*>eesion The 
received by the bride was a check from measurement shall be from the point
f7j .ser’ a„CaurV!d “lver b-k® dish of the noee to the centre of the tail 
from the Methodist choir, and the “The sale and export of speckled 

XT > - ----------- 8^°°me kift of a gold chain with a trout, black bass and jg
Her© 8 an A.d vantaere °,fl,Pftrls, The sroom prohibited for a period of five yrars,

„ . r t ^ ft, ft® bridesmaid and but any person tom. foreign country

ÏÏ Xlt11 '’r1".-- H-fSapiïi’sC’S rtr so»«t ™lo«.
mornini? will be cnmnlpteri anti . eporter office in the j ?”martî^18erTi^ ««xmapanied the new. j ler’e permit may, upon leaving ^ke rpHK undersigned bas a Isiae sum 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening ?>np,1®10 province, when the same aie aooompa- wxmnt
train- 6 . “««kwell was- highly esteemed I nied by him, take with him the lawful ’ W. 8.BUELL.

as a teacher m the A.H.8., and hi. catch two’daya" I om« : Dunham Bhiok BnSrtttftoiSt.’-

A
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REXALLlZ house
hold DYES .The Athens Hardware Store. most æ e 1 or^uSdXSà!;1!1 dye Wo®1- Cotton. 811k, Jute 

Dto Stere. A“ co,ors “ J- p I-AMB tc 'SoVi

u

'^TAi xy

\
furnitureImm At.

Just ReceivédWe have a few more sets feft Nickel 
or Davis Rubber trimmed

Cretan

$14.00 A lot of new up to-date furniture, 
including

Combination Desk and Book 
case

Sideboards 
Dining Chairs 
Hallracks 
Bedroom Suites 
Fancy Rockers 
Ladies' Desks
We can give you excellent value 

m furniture for every part of your 
home, and invite you to come and 
see onr display.

Picture Mouldings—a large stock 
of the latest colorings and designs.

li-'iiis and all^he beBtlnakes! oîlftvarniihes °Hruah(W ' Wi'a® 8<J?fls Sherwin & Wll

Ch..ra^Te'/p»n^^
tor all Guns (loaded and unloaded)! Shofand Powde^A? P&^T' Guns ftnd Ammunition, Shells 

^Pre,,C„mpa„)0WdYheth^t.„d bea, way ,„scnd money l„

La

Single Harness for
$10.00

We will sell them on

Sat., June 25
Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

Wm. Karley
Main S

Get a set while they last. They are 
Bargains.

19
tn, Athens.

CHAS. R. RUDD & Co.
BROCKVILLE

T. G. Stevens

. 1....
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Flowers 
for June

Weddings
The beet of*,OSE8 in pro-

Our

jL’Sm'zr* — be*1’

the HAY FLORAL â 
SEED CO.

Brockyill* - Ontario
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